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RUBBER GOODS\ rI

torout a home, v..YEAST.

m°ilroy, ctr.
Is offering a Large and Well Assorted S^ock of

FRENCH AND AFRICAN
TT A /%R U £LBIBÜ IDC

BALLS AND TOYS,

Atwoodi look at me as lie looked at yoa,"
««id Celle indignantly. “ I would not send 
him away with a heartache.

“ Would to heaven it had been you 
Belle i” replied Mildred dejectedly. I 
can’t help it—I’m made so, and none will 
know it better than he.”

“ Don’tj feel that way,” remonstrated 
Mre. Jocelyn ; time and the thought 
of what Roger can do for us will 
work great changes. You have years befoie 
you. If he will help ml savo.your father- ”

“ Oh, mamma, I could shed for him all 
the blood left in my body.”

“ Nonsense cried the matter-of-fact Belle 
“ He doesn’t want your blood; he only 
wants a sensible girl who will love him as 
he deserves, and who will help him to help 
us all.”

Mildred made a ^despairing gesture and 
went to her room. She soon reappeared 
with a quilt and a pillow; and placing them | 
on the floor beside the low bod in which the | ||

“Oh, Mr. Attwood,” burst out Mildred children slept, said, “ I’ll stay here, and ’you 
impetuously, “This would be far better than take my place with Belle, mamma. Ne,” 
saving me from prison. I would pay you I she added resolutely, as her mother began 
back every penny if I toiled all my life, and to remonstrate: “ what I resolve upon I 
if papa could be his own self once more we intend to do hereafter, even . to the least
would soon regain all th it we have lost.’* I thing. Yon shall not go near the room I Ijj;
Then a sudden passion of sobs shook her where papa is to-night.” I: owV
slight form. “Oh,” she gasped brokenly, j Throughout the evening, while lore, duty g*|SS
I could die—1 could suffer anything to save and generous sympathy planned for hie re- 11 .31/1
papa.” demption; throughout the long night, while I|| 'jg 4,________

“Mr. Wentworth," said the wife, with a the sad-hearted wife prayed for success m I J j \
look in her Urge tearless blue eyes which their efforts, the husband and the father lay ||i||
they never forgdt, “we will live in one shrouded in the heavy, rayleas darkness of I A
room, wrll spend only eqough fuL .tare I a drunken stupor. IS J Jr wilt TF
existence, if you'll help - us in the I T0 bb continued. j
matter." Then putting her arms  —   III
around Roger’s neck she buried her face on KENT AND COMFOKT TO TME 8BFEEKIN6 I '
his breast and murmured, “ You are like a •• Brown s Household Panacea,” has no gflMMaTVlck _____ <||
son to me. and all there is left Of my poor al for relieving pain, both internal and Ipr’lHjWII Jf W H

„ crushed Heart clings te you. If I could see Eternal. It cures Pain in the Side, Back I Ffp W ' t\ I
X Martin the man he was,' I could die in or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, If1l'f B1|li|f hr M • ■!
^ P“«*” , ,, , L . ,, , Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain I

“ He shall have the chance of the beat or ^e. “Tt will most surely quicken the

I It Supersedes all Others
Men. liever, and of double the strength ot any I ■ -j-ls q Ttf n rjlrQ"}"

Then was Roger s hour and opportunity, other Elixir or Liniment m the world, III Ml H ||| fj, | (j,
and he might at that time have bound | ,honld be in every family handy for use |
Mildred to him by vows that the girl „i,,n w.nted “as it really is the best ____ _ _— ,,«r
would sooner perish than break - "rn^dy in the world for Cramos in the I EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE
Indeed in her abounding gratitude, and stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds,
with every generous, unselfish chord in her | 4nd for Mie by all Druggists at 25cents a | | | pOK STOUlXi
soul vibrating, even his eyes could have | bottle
lioTod h". ”.l wdh ’her’ fidrt. lot* there I —The censes or cold, ere getting over _____

,tuS3£âui à— mvihmimmipmim
ed his tieart, bet it was a heart abounding I after exercise, muffling up Warm an“ c "8 Æ } nom.n STREET

, in good7tm*lfish impulses, if sufficient oc- ing to tighter wrappings, cold and damp ■ f gMggUfcp2700ÜLD8T
casion (tilled them -forth. He loved Mrs. Meet. No matter what is the c*”“ £ -* | loantla, Dr. Andrews’ Female PUls, and
Jocelyn end Belle scarcely lest than his own yard’s Pectoral Balsam is the cure for all 1 all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies <“»
mother and sister, and yet with a different throat and lung diseases that induce con- |_____ AU letters

affection, a .more ideal regard. They ap- sumption. _ answered ;.romptiy, without charge, when stamp is

!rtfs«'a'^£2= a jg-lrfeaggcseg —
all the knightly instmeti which .lnmberui ^ P teeth, hardening the gums, and a*—
eyery young, unperve.tecP man Chef of fr ^nce te the breath. It die- | « JIT
all, they belonged to Mildred, the girl who “ccu,Elated tarter withot injuring
had awakened his manhood, a..d to whom powder required. Prepared
he had felt, even when she was so cold and g0,dbÇxv. Hoarn, druggist 107
prejudiced, that he owed his larger life and J Street Wrst.
hisyower to win a place among men. Now I 0° #
that-she ' was so kind, now .t*1** I _lf you are desirous of patronizing

- -willing to be aided by him in her dearest ^ restaursnt| where you can enjoy | -
hopes, he exulted, and life grew nch in , try Wilkinson’s, 187 Yonge
test for Which the reward seemed bound £inn’er Lm fuU btil of fare 25 -
less. The hope wonld^eome to him^se M including all the delicacies of the
dred rose to say good|by with a look that Çems, incmomg 246 I
he had uerer seen pn any human face be- 8ea80n- --------------- i
fore.thpt thi rfgl»t wo» |'ve„ gratitude*’- SuETO IT.—Chronic headache, sick head WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

» ss®and if she never 06°^^™ ^“1.0T®’ h® ^_aU forms indigestion and liver troubles DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
is noDe „ «cTsr#dwithZops“ sr rvs?Hu*.

Ind«,d the vounggitr. expression pnzsled | Try a -ample.____________________ — | FRŸ8IPELA8. ACIDITY OF
him. The old pride was all gone, and she rti rrTAR SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
crave him the impression of one who is oon- | TRA V ÜiLiLlliXVO Yx 11 1 U Ej | HEARTBURN. DRYNESS ^ ,

y headache, - of the **,* w æ
?rnd.hb mlfine.drfmpregs.ion wa, singu- M '

T. M1LB0RN & 80.,
greater the sacrifice the «« 5 07 pm’ 6'37 *'m' dwJjfsiyfl ItKl

proyf that^a Southern girl could not be sur- chtesgT^ÿ Exprem-......... }2.16 p.m. 6.10 p.m
prove tnaxa B Northern man. “ Nigh «EaFfa-.; «ii" 7 80 Im U 10 p.m. MPOTENOE .NERVOUS DEBILlfT, Weakness

dommanr I pn 'Pjie fact that GREAT WESTERN. b'ROS. « CO. Sent by mail aeourely sealed ontiens become insignificant. fl,.ticm»-Foot oi Yonge and loot of Simcoe streets. | ceioto( Brico. 76c. per box; S for *2. Addres
those she loved werel>Wk BL tl^ Jmpâ- ' - ■ --------5------------T^. XSkT | “Imperil Medic,no Agency ” Toronto M

I «!8SBS;as-«is ss :»s I ÉB SSKrSsSSS
ïStïSîbs4“,’sf gejfflaa?E3ü”SK~wt.

tî; SHaîtsatssrst .•«,. “awwtssa1
• ÆSSsAsBwarh...

her düdike by storm, and had won the right P-^turnlng, l6ive Mlmico 8.15- 11.16 s.m.,2.80,.
4MaDd7-iop^—

1 waiter x&r&tfz

for her unco^7eetd^ truly as the “ de- 
bUtee’'e batiste and helt,less before

Km„S “itf-l fcr. A.b. „.M
her ibrvbbing l»lm d
deringly into her him Iord

without^0reserve ; then he 
and master w half-humorous
miU,l anded m ^ yuJ

won't be afraid of me any longer, Miss 

Ml1-fCi if^‘fTnd aUwomaU ever

ifevïïi k'rtjttfiSS’à-”"“t ri, Æ
passion leap int(?fh . reCoiled from it as

ksi,».
like a tldc' ’^t yth»n all, and he bas

;rE™&^Æ.,FbJTX.
produced it. Hega^hey han ^
pressure as he said 1 . ... then he
Pour friend-mever doubt It , y,

I «1 , Lrned away d^edly, and aad j^le

r x S.
•£2rAB&i& ** “
m-ansr, anxiousto getaway talking

Mr. Wentworth, who^had „f
,fth îSî leave with assurances that

ÎW would .ed him soon again. of

Mildred stood took an impulsive
bitter self-reproach- Roger back,
step toward the,d®^(7aid despairingly,

s»,K3
eclipse, the «““'ïï^ed enthusiasm
gratitude and . sell » . ,entiment be
now seemed bu P-Ue «ck^t foys-that 
fore that vivid 'U‘7,rn.es at to» h every 

“”a

T.B" .*'*5®£■ Bo*' Author »/ " Rarrim Burtud 
•t'effs. Opening a Chutnut Burr" "Sue- 

CMS in (A Small RnUtr, " Etc., Etc.

t. HAP 1 HR XXXVI.—Coni in uni. 
•Ito-you think—would it he possible to 

put him into au institut»»,v. Mildred fal- 
teied.

3HSSE€0 «
"lift

y..

ETAIL- I XL^1,1
i! - ’V"i

■“ Well, it would be exjiensivc, and yet if 
he will go to one and make an honest effort 
to he cured, perhaps the money might be
tehed.'*

“Oh, ’said Mildred, “we’d starve almost, 
we d work night and day to give him a 
chenge." ,
E WPhe maucy shall be raised,” said Roger 
quietly, “l’we saved nearly all my wages,
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• Mi , mhi THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.AT LOW PRICES.X
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WAREHOUSE—10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
I
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BOX 556PER
RETAIL CLOTHING.CHRISTMAS FRUITS. |

MAS. OAK HALL
10c. per lb.

NEM SMYRNA CURRANTS,
• 8c per lb.

ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL,
25c per lb.

TON.
> 136

1rMEDICAL.

•• Iront and
l

135 ,

THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE.

Overcoat Sale During Decemb r
t OFFICES.! . ■ x-

OAL

flgJ£ ahaTe ifÆ
require an Overcoat , ....... ^
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

Our stock is fully assorted both for Men and Boys.

Also Figs, Nuts of all kinds. 
Lemons, Oranges, &c., Ac.,

1i

•Mia AT COST PRICE. A!i
135

: mm mm, . 6

OAK HALL, King street East, Opposite the Cathedral.
" ' CHRISTMAS OARDsI138 York Street.

R BOOTS AND SHO - HART&CO-

LADIES’ SLIPPERSON. "a

Yonge sts.,

FRENCH SLinWS dS 'ram rSit
SiSx Of Blue. 1-tak. White -nd BtaS

S.U.. : »r».

NNG & GO.»
9 King Street East.

We have J; mm
\

l Artistic HOLIDAY Cards!embroidered 
pretty. Jl

S,

JIEmSCo.■
JRETAILERS ii

3A

INDELER,N, t-j

Collection of Christmas Cards !WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICAL;e

& SHOE MAKERBie with all kinds of Boots andrupture cured
This new Truss adapts itself to ail 
positions of the body, Presses
Back the intestines as a 
person would with th«
finger. WUb light pressure th* 
Hernia is held securely day and 
n Ight. and a radical cure certain 
Declared by thote wearing them.

Are universally conceded lo be the Richest, Cheapest and Most 
Are nmverewurjX- Tfae 6reat Movc|ty of the Season is

to supply Gent*Is pre 
Shoes!IONS 7 HIS OWN MAKE.ST: OUR IVORY CROSS SERIES Ig experience in business is a Guarantiee that

f his So” fine ^ote°and Sho“ as bis 

Ee and prices very low. <to

1 Havirffel 
all goodsVjl 
well to exa 

, stock is coi
Arri ve

«I

time nrptured makes no difference. Eaty, durabU and thtaf 
Sent by mail Circulars :ree. Save your money till you get ots

J*

(
■ ■■■;■ , j «TiiSrïï». « a «» —'«»

done up in a neat liox for mailing. i
, harts COLAECTroS^^

înrr^?i;;n.^e; s^^îî■er|cll,^^

MmlS^rT7S.îw.^lSfupSSre"u new varieties. Positively L old style.

MS “Miar”.... ■ i-ga-iiutti
Collingwood Exprès»........ 8- P- I------ -
Gravenhurst and Meaford 2.16p.m

steamboat Express.... 11.30a.m.—
^TrainHleavtTUnion Station Eight mhintes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
------- I CltEWT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot.
EAVE

:t West Ol'285 quecj msrsinblic. 
addition to

PLUMaiNUTANO QASFirmiQ SIMA
J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,
109 CHURCH STREET. BOOTS AND SHOES I

For the Fall and Winter Trade are forStyle 
and Price far ahead as usual of any other 

Stock of Goods in the city.

b and Gen* 
flora for the Vwon-

Sr. Loris Expksss.
North. West, Southwest, South 
and North 
Pacific Exlfisss.
South, No
|0,e“TÔ-the"w«t and

Through ears, Teronbi to 
trail, on 7.15 a.m. and 12 noon.

Fmm Orangeville, Elora and 
Fram^tV Louts', ’’toledo,' Ôhiâa- 

K'stt'uiï; Med;;, Chicago 

SL^ra-gVViileVËiôraVnd 
Fergus 
From
and Chicago

saSSïïU
Arrive.

mi prises all 
notice that 
»n the pre- 
ilne but the 
»e not Only

iissaeks and 
received, a

. 7.46 a.Hi. HART’& €0.. Booksellers.’31 at 33 King-st. West, Toronto.Personally anil Prnniplly 
To.

Lx^lesh. To West, 
ormwest, West and

All Ortlcrs
24 i

.12.50 a.m. FURNITURE.dental
4.30 p.m.

«FURNITURE
:v. ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS I ^

IWM. MYERS 
Surgeon Dentist. .#. x! AKIUVE

. 9.40 a.m.

Christmas Goods at Our Usual Low Prices.
r^IIFFN STREET WEST. CfliUgAiHIY

A %10.20 a.in.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

EARS 1.10 p.m. 

. 6.25 p.m.

9.25 p.m.

77 King Street West.No.1.
246Office open day and night.

iianVas City St. Louis«135 painless DENTISTRY ! In Parlor and Chamber Suites, 
with other novelties not procur- 

______ able elsewhere.
FURNITURE. To Her Royal Highness We carry as large and perfectly

PRINCESS LOUISE «Jgj^gS “ifa
prices for cash.

ST, M. r. SMITH,
DENTIST, 200 Queen at. East

Union Station, tootof FURNITUKÊ »t •
Leave.

FURNITUREOwen Sound, Harrifton, snd
Teeewster, Mail .............

Owen Sound Mixed.. *r.........
0rangevil,0S^ra^,Na

Station, foot of Berkeley street.

8.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m* 

10.30 a. m.
7 80ft m

12.2C p. m. 
5.00 p.m.

71 aEST, $500 REWARD ».
/-lty. For an Ache, Cnt or Sore on Man 

or Beast that Kennedy’s Light
ning Remedy will not enre, if the 
Directions with each bottle

Sick Head-

v Arrive.Leave.

We have some very handsome 5 
designs in

745ufhtm.Through Mail 
Local ...........

4.00 p.m.

Leave, Bay ^ ^

‘“‘“SsâfâE-a-
hotel, King street east,

sf are

PARLOR SUITS !
DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS.

£U the Season’s Novelties infollowed. It cures 
ache in 5 minutes ; Toothache in 
I minute ; Earache in 5 minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to 10 days, 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of- 

lltf King Street West, To-

MILLINERY OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY,Leaves Bay t 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leave» Clyde 

3.20 p.m.
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN JttWCY CMOS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

255 YONGE STREET,
Holy \TrinitygChtirch.

.TORONTO.

^SSXSWSZU p- Sold
se

‘avings,
flee:
ronto. GIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE “WORLD.”Leaves

Arrive, « a-J^ON HOAD TRAMWAY,
,or LeeH=vUlC, Woodlnne ~idr»r .

Station,pïfiridsa^otoiFüngetreet.

a 80, e-30>m. Lamond 6.00, 8.20. 0.10
,0 Wl a id ».m.;12.10, .1-40,,2.40. 3.40 4.40, 6.40
00, 7.'to |.t0, e.40 p.m.

36r________people have no more ngnt to become
dvspeptio, and remain gloomy and misera
ble r than -tliey have to take poison and

Burdock Block Bittera wUl speedily remedy 

the trouble.

Victoria

JA9.-H. SAMO,36 c-

ONE CENT PER COPY.am. ; 
7.30 j Opposite 2£cents per month.136

0.,
180:YONGE[STREET. )

I

two lives.
<‘I wish I could 666 such ft man as Rog» '
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